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Results:

Introduction:
Wetlands provide significant economic and ecosystem services to people. A part of Project Clarity,
which seeks to improve water quality issues in the Macatawa Watershed, was the recent construction by the
Outdoor Discovery Center (ODC), of a new wetland along the North Branch Macatawa River. The goals of
the wetland construction project were to enhance wetland filtration and to create high quality wildlife
habitat. We partnered with the ODC to monitor changes in wildlife use over a 3 year period spanning
pre-construction (spring 2015), construction phase (summer/fall 2015) and post construction (winter
2016-winter 2017). Because the new wetland is close to the West Michigan Regional Airport, we also
sought to establish whether or not the wetland might increase the potential for air traffic collisions with
certain wildlife species known to present hazards at other airports. Using trail cameras positioned along the
edge of the wetland construction site, we documented changes in wildlife use as the site transformed from a
corn and soy field to a lushly vegetated meadow with large areas of temporary standing water. By tracking
the changing animal activity, including their different seasonal and circadian patterns, we can test the
efficacy of the constructed wetland in its role as wildlife habitat. We can also begin to identify times of the
day and particular times of the year when potential air traffic risks might be greater due to increased wildlife
activity in areas near the airport.
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Figure 4: The mean total of Canada Geese captured in
motion photos based on the hour of the day.

Figure 5: The mean total of White-tailed Deer captured in
motion photos based on the hour of the day.

Figure 6: The mean total of coyotes captured in timed
photos based on the hour of the day.

Figure 7: Relationship of prey hourly activity (ducks,
geese, waders, and turkeys) and predator (raptor and small
mammal) hourly activity during the breeding (blue) and
nonbreeding (orange) seasons.

Figure 2: The abundance of each animal group in timed photos (left) as compared with motion photos
(right).

Methods:
● The Haworth Wetland, Holland MI
○ The wetland was converted from corn/soy fields in the summer of 2015.
○ Results presented in this poster were from a single trail cam out of the 4 used at adjacent sites.
● Bushnell Trophy HD trail cameras were installed on the northern woodland edge roughly parallel to North
Branch Macatawa River, facing south into the open wetland habitat (Fig. 1).
○ We analyzed 140,885 pictures taken by the trail cam from 16 March 2015 to 5 January 2018
● Timed photos were taken every 5 minutes, from sunrise to sunset.
○ The times were adjusted seasonally to account for changing daylight cycles.
● Motion photos were taken 24 hours/day (Fig. 1).
● Animals with potential significant impact on air traffic safety were recorded from the photos (Table 1).
○ Animal abundance, season, time of day, and breeding or non-breeding season were recorded.
○ Motion photos and timed photos were analyzed separately using SPSS software.

Motion-Detected vs. Timed Photos
Timed photos and motion-detected photos yielded very different “views” of wildlife activity at
the new wetland. Motion-triggered photos detected primarily larger animals such as White-tailed
Deer and Wild Turkeys (Fig. 2). Their seasonal rhythms dominate the annual changes in abundance
by month (Fig. 3), with pulses of deer and turkey activity evident in the spring and in the late fall.
Motion-detection provided evidence of the prevalence of high impact species that were more
common at night, such as White-tailed Deer, or strictly nocturnal (most of the small mammals
captured in motion photos).
In contrast, timed photos provide a broader perspective of overall animal activity, since a photo
was taken every 5 minutes, regardless of the presence of animals. The timed photos indicated an
actual wildlife composition that was extremely different than that indicated by motion-triggered
photos; the greatest proportion of animals using the wetland during daylight hours were a variety of
small birds, ducks, geese, and Wild Turkeys (Fig. 2).
Collectively, animal activity in the wetland averaged highest in January, in early spring, and
early fall. However, there is an extreme amount of variation associated with those averages,
implying that large flocks of birds showing up during those months was fairly stochastic (Fig. 3).
Peaks in early spring and early fall coincided with avian migration patterns, whereas the January
“peak” represented large numbers of waterfowl that only visited when mild winter conditions
rendered the temporary standing water in the wetland ice-free.

Figure 1: Examples of trail camera photos. From left to right, motion capture of coyote at
night; motion capture of Wild Turkeys in winter; timed photo of ducks in spring.

Significant Species:
Table 1: List of species that could significantly impact air traffic at the West Michigan Regional Airport;
Impact Scores are derived from Dolbeer et al. 2003

Common Name

Scientific Name

Impact Score

White-tailed Deer

Odocoileus virginianus

100

Canada Geese

Branta canadensis

55

Sandhill Crane

Grus canadensis

47

Mallard and other ducks

Anas platyrhynchos and duck spp.

39

Wild Turkey

Meleagris gallopavo

33

Great Blue Heron and other
waders

Ardea herodias

27

Ring-Billed Gull and other gulls

Larus delawarensis

24

Coyote

Canis latrans

14

Small Birds (Red-Winged
Blackbird, Mourning Dove,
Robin, and others)

Agelaius phoeniceus, Zenaida
macroura, Turdus migratorius,
and others

4-10

Small Mammals (Rabbit, Racoon,
Opossum, and others)

Sylvilagus floridanus, Procyon
lotor, Didelphimorphia and others

1

Circadian Patterns:
Understanding circadian patterns of wildlife could assist pilots in being aware of times of the day that
are potentially associated with a higher wildlife collision risk. For example, White-tailed Deer present the
greatest potential air traffic collision risk in the U.S. (Dolbeer et al. 2002), and they had predictable
circadian activity patterns that were crepuscular (peaking near dawn and dusk; Fig. 5). In contrast, Canada
Geese, which also present a high potential air traffic hazard as compared with most other birds, were almost
equally likely to occur in the wetland during any of the daylight hours (Fig. 4). Circadian patterns for other
animals demonstrate that activity patterns are not universally common to all species. Sample sizes also
influence our ability to determine activity patterns; coyotes were less commonly photographed, but were
captured in photos at all times of the day and night except from 7-11 am in the morning. Their “absence” in
the morning might reflect differences in habitat use at different times of the day (Fig. 6).
We grouped certain animals of interest into 2 categories to explore relationships betwen predator and
prey activity. “Predators” included small mammals and raptors, and “prey” included ducks, geese, waders,
and turkeys. We then ran a correlation analysis for the circadian activity patterns of each group at 2
different times of the year: Breeding season (1 April-1 August) and non-breeding season (2 August-31
March). There was a significant positive correlation between predator and prey circadian activity in both
seasons (breeding: r = 0.646, n = 24, P = 0.001; non-breeding: r = 0.645, n = 24, P = 0.001). In the
non-breeding season, this relationship had a steeper slope; as predator activity increased at certain times of
the day in the non-breeding season, this was associated with even more “prey” activity at the same times, as
compared with what was observed during the breeding season.

Discussion:
Figure 3: Mean numbers of animals in timed and motion detection photos by month.
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● Timed photos and motion-detection photos yield very different information about wildlife use in the
wetland. Timed photos provide a broader look at total activity patterns in a variety of species, whereas
motion-detected photos help document the presence of more cryptic and/or nocturnal species. Both are
important for understanding how the habitat is being used. The new wetland has attracted a greater
abundance and a greater variety of wildlife species to this site, a highly desirable ecological outcome.
● In addition to other management strategies which are already being implemented to reduce potential air
traffic risk, this study underscores the importance of monitoring wildlife use throughout the year, and in a
variety of ways, in order to gain an accurate portrayal of how and when animals use the wetland.
● Variation in activity patterns result from differences in how different animals behave seasonally and at
different times of the day. Not only do these patterns help us understand how wildlife are using the new
wetland, these patterns can also be translated into guidelines for pilots and other personnel interested in air
traffic safety to help reduce the risk of collision with wildlife.
● A future goal will be to develop an overlay model that includes activity patterns for a variety of high impact
species considered together in order to determine the times of year and times of day that are highest risk for
potential problems with air traffic.

